
Answers for Autism is in need of volunteers for the Answers for Autism Bike Ride on June 29, 
2013. If you're a rider, we'd prefer you ride but this would be a good opportunity for the non-
riders in the family to participate in a local biking event and help out a great cause. 
 
Ride Day Volunteer Needs– volunteers need to report at 5:30 am 
 

SAG stop greeters 8—Greeting the riders and thanking them for participating, contacting 
SAG coordinators to resupply snacks and drinks.  Plus, take a few photos of  riders enjoying 
the event. There are two SAG  locations  

 
Traffic Directors Qty 2 - There are two locations where riders may need some direction or 
the  group splits . Volunteer will be there to provide directions to riders.  

 
Check In/Registration Qty 6 - Usual registration type of stuff. Good for people that are com-
puter savvy and/or that prefer not to stand for long periods. 

 
Children activities Qty 15- Help with children activities: face painting, bubbles, shaving 
cream, crafts. Good for people who enjoy working with children, especially children with au-
tism. 

 
Road Sign Installation Qty 4.– Install directional signs for parking and along the route and 
pick them up after the ride. 

 
Greeters Qty 3 -  General information people that will greet and direct people as they ap-
proach the event and direct vendors to their booth. 

 
Parking Qty 2: Coordinate parking on ride day.  

 
Cleanup Qty 10 - Put away tables, chairs, tents. Pick up trash and other general cleanup du-
ties as needed.  Cleanup volunteers needed 12-2 pm.  

 
If you're interested, please email wendy@answersautism.org with your 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice 
of spots to help. Send a phone number too. For registration and ride information please click 
here. 
 

For  sponsorship or vendor information please contact patty@answersautism.org  
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